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CoMMMMty Meetings

This is a list of what is hap-

pening in Lubbock,to help
complete theunfinished,

Oortimunity-buildin- g work of
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

A JHmbAtaaioa Qamiiirof
Omnwoe,Ltfibesk leeeis on tat 3d
Mwstday of sack torn 5M-6:30-ai

atthe ParkwayCoummwty
Center,405 MLK Btvd.

Lubbock Area Client Oouocilmeetsoo

in 2nd Saturday,1 KNpfl. at tho

i auusunniBui uonsy

Hub City Kiwams mestievery
Tuesdcy,7:00pm, 170SAveaueQ

Dunbar Aiuiimi Associationxnoets

2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

Booker T. Wmimgm American
Legion PottSOS meetsawry 2nd
Tuesday t 7:30pm,AnwtkaoLegion
Building in YeuowbouseCanyon

ForgottenWert Riotameatson tite 1st

A 3rd Mondays, 7:00pm, Patterson
Library

EatLubbock ChapterAAPP marts
every IstTbtwday at 1:00pm, Mae .
Simmons Coninwnity Center

Lubboek ChapferofBlack Alumd
mastsevary 3rd Tfamtoy, 5:30 pm,'

TTUMerketAlumni Canter

DiffibarManhattan Hijitg
,NWo AajBiito 0MiKvy

1stThursdayat&00 pniMtf every 4th

ManhattanHeightsNeighborhood
Ou'.'eaehCenterat 1301 Bast24th St

Wait TexasNative American
Association PotLuck Supparmeetson
alternatingmonths,prior to meeting,
meetingsheld on 2ndSaturdayof each
month at 7:00pm, Educationalpresen-

tationsand demonstrations.

TexasJuneteenthCultural & Historical.
Commission - Lubbock Affiliate meats
at PattersonBranch Library every3rd
Thursdayat 7 00 pm

West TexasNative American
Association meets2nd Saturdayeach
month at Grove Library, 5520 19th

Street,7:30pm

WestTexasChapterof 100Black Men
menudie 3nJMonday evening t 7:00
pm at lie Parkway Neighboriiood
Canter.

The Parkway Guadalupe& Cherry-Poi- at

NeifltborlKKKl Associationmoets
the 3fd Tuaadsyeveribgofeach
month at 7:30 ptn at Hunt Elementary.

ChaWta 1911 WhbuKMHl
Asaoctatkw meatstlve 2ndTbuodayc--f

tvarynMfl&at&O pm, at lias
Mamentary Cafeteria

BsSftCadoHigh SolioolAhiuuu &
FaasJtyClassReunionmeetingsarc
bald tne second andthird Sundaysat
the PattersonLibrary, 1836 Parkway
Drive, beginningat 7:00 p.m. All

EatacadoAlumni & Faculty are invited
for the 40th All C Reunion

Dr. Lydia JacksonWaters
sermonfor Martin Luther

i1te Martin Luther King
Commemorative Council of
Lubbock, Inc. will sponsor its
36th Annual Celebration January
12 thru 15, 21 7. 'This year's
theme is "From Whence We
Come! Where Do We Oo From
Here?Answer The Call!!"

Or. Lydia Jackson Waters, a
former resident of Lubbock, will
be the speaker for the Citywide
Celebration on Sunday after-

noon, January 13th,, at the
Lakeridge United Methodist
Church, 4701 82nd Street,begin
ning at 5:00 p. m.

Dr. Waters is a retired Pastor
of the CrossroadsNija Panda
United Methodist Church of
Compton, California.

Dr. Waterswas born and edu-

cated in Texas. Her undergradu-

ate studies were done at Texas
Tech University. Her graduate
studies were done both at
Southern Methodist
UniversityPerkins School of
Theology in Dallas and the
Claremont School of Theology in
Qaremont,California. She grad-

uated from the Claremont School
of Theology with a Master of
Divinity Degreeandreceived the
Doctor of Divinity from the
Southern California School of
Ministry.

Paitor Waters has a diverse
b0kground. Prior to her full-Ifm- e

pastorate , she was
active in the Civil Rights
Movement of the 1960 and 70's,

Will Smith scores
Not even a dragon or the

world's most-belov- ed spider
could deny Will Smith another
first-pla-ce finish at the box
office.

Sony's father-so-n drama
"The Pursuit of Happyness,"
starring. Smith and bis own son,
Jaden Christopher Syre Smith,
debuted as the No. 1 movie with
$27 million, according to studio
estimatesSunday.

Smith's latest topped 20th
Century Fox's dragon fantasy
"Eragon," which opened in sec-

ond place with $23.45 million,
and Paramount's children's tale
"Charlotte's Web," which pre-

miered a distant third with $12
million.

The previous weekend'sNo.
1 movie, Mel Gibson's Mayan
saga "Apocalvpto," fell to sixth
place with $7.7 million, raising
its 10'day total to $27.9 million.
The story of a struggling dad
who becomes homelessalong
with his young son, "Pursuit of
Happyness" joins a long line of
No. 1 openings for Smith, includ-

ing the action tales
"Independence Day" and "I,
Robot."

"Audiences aroundthe world
love him," said Rory druer,bead
of distribution at Soy, whose
past hits with Smith include the
"Men in Bla4k" flicks and last
year'sromantic comedy "Hitch."

Jackson,MS - TV-One- 's hit
gospel music program, The
Gospel of Music with Jeff
Majoi! has aired more than
three hundred episodesgiving
the stage to legendary artists
and provided opportunities for
1 king star to broaden their
honons, one such star, being
Carolyn Traylor (Malaco
Records).

Traylor, blazing a trail for
herself with a powerful voice
and show-stoppin-g live perfor-

mance likened to those of
Grammy-winnin- g soul diva
Patti LaBelie, will appearon the
2007 season opener of TV-On- e's

Gospelof Music with Jeff
Majors on Sunday, January 14,
2007, t 8 pan. Other featured

jsasajagw
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Dr. Lydia JacksonWaters

being among the first eight
African American students who
integrated TexasTech University
in Lubbock, and being the first
African American female, in
North JTexaa, to 'rob MypnjjJ$84, she was a Hainan

"Everyone who sees Will
Smith or meets Will Smith feels
like he could be their best
friend," Bruer said. "He has that
type of charisma thatresonates
throughout whatever room he's
in."

Combining live action and
computer animation, "Charlotte's
Web" hada soft opening despite
an all-st- ar voice cast including
Julia Roberts, Robert Redford
and Oprah Winfrey in E.B.
White's classic about a spider
that befriends a lonely pig.

Don Harris, executive vice
president of distribution at
Paramount,said the studiohopes
"Charlotte'sWeb" will follow the
pattern of other as

family releases suchas "Stuart
Little" and "The Prince of
Egypt," which opened in the
same range but held on through
the holidays to becomehits.

"The movie has every chance
to get to $100 million off of this
opening," Harris said.

Paramount'8 musical
"DreamgirU" starring Jamie
Foxx, Tieyonce Knowles, Eddie
Murphy and Jennifer Hudson in

an adaptation of the stage hit,
opened to big numbers at three
tit oaten in New York, Los
Angeles and San Francisco.

Premiering with reserved
seatingandspecial programs at a
premium ticket price of $25, tfc:

mmk

artists oo this episode include
. . ,

TJTf

iv-un-e e .1, pptet Tv,

ministerial candidate, mentored
by Dr. Zan Holmes, r. She was
also a member of the Domestic
Peace Corp in Harlem, New
York. Prior to leaving Texas in

af

yfm9m&.

and ttw'r
been

role.

241. For cable listing,
your local provider.

Providers TV-One- 's The
Gospel of Music with Jeff
Maors! an Oliver Beach

state, "Carolyn
Traylor is talented.

is soooo pow-

erful. We see stars in her
future. "

"Carolyn is a
Malaco

Recordshas high
for her project

A Story tehiM My
Praise end her com
ments Tommy Conch, Sr.,

Pnwint Milaco Rieoi

wf- - OTvax- -

,4, A

to delivercitywide
King Celebration

another"happy" movie hit

Consultant for the
Foundation for Educational
Skills, and an Account Executive
for the Public Broadcasting
System (PBS), Channel 13 in
Daljas. i

In 1984,Dr. Watersmoved to
the California-Pacifi- c Annual
Conference of the United

Church. In her confer
enbe,Dr. Watershasbeenamem-

ber of the Board of
Ministry, of Ethnic

and Recruitment for
the Board of Ordained Ministry,
member of the
Committee and. Long Beach
District for Urban
Ministries. Rev. Waters is a
Church Growth Consultant with
the GenawaJ Board of Global

and she was elected
National President of the Black
Clergywomen of the United
Methodist Church for terms.

After pasturing a circuit of
four churchesand a circuit of two
churches in Texas, Rev. Waters
was appointedto CrossroadsNija
Panda United Church
in Compton, in 1985.

She a long term pas-

torate of nineteen years at
Crossroads.Under her leadership
the church grew;

and
from 50 members

to 800 In those nine-

teen years asa successfulmerger
was conducted, a new sanctuary
was acquiredand paid for and the

My Praise has become one of
the most requested songs in

many major markets acrossthe
nation. Demand is so high we
are servicing the single with a
12 x 12 poster to all stations
with gospel formats as well as

to
ensure everyone has a copy.
There's A Story Behind My
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WW SmHh hta sonJsxlenporbaya real life father and eon in
new Ntevta, Pursuit of Happyness. Will SmHh has nomlnatocl for
a Oeldan CMftbe for hie

Channel
check cable
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Productions,
incredibly

Her performance

Traylor phe-

nomenal vocaiiat.
expeouttons

sophomore
"There's

future,"

of

"There's &fefcmit

Development
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Scholarships
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Methodist
California

enjoyed

spiritually,
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congregation purchased a
parsonage.The dntthalsocom-

pleted a half-milli- on 4e4Utrbuild-

ing prjcTcyHtt todiMte ehuM-roon- w,

Ipinifiraiive ofBoetand
a lelloWrpVtrahujtt hall.
(oaroatlaVNija- Panda was
mimed among tht twnity-fiv-e

omtrchat, fiiotwi at ftttcurce
Centers fr the General
Ctmferenoe initiative,
wShw tiMfritig tlte Black QnfrcX
for tlte twenflrstCminty."

Dr. Wattrs retired from full-tim- e

pastorateministry in the
summerof 2003 and now Uvea in
Trophy Club, Texas. She is a
sought after preacher, church
consultant, and workshop leader
across the nation. She is the
mother of threectakiren, ages38,
36 and 22; the gWitdtnetker of
six.

The Martin Luther King
Commemorative Banquet will be
held Friday night, January 12that
the Mclnturff Center UMC, 602
Indiana Avenue, beginning at
6:30 p.m. Speakerof the evening
will beDr. Gladys Whitteh.

Saturday evening, January
13th, theYouth andYoung Adult
Night will be held at Alderson
Middle School, 219 Walnut
Avenue, beginning at 6:30 p.m.

The celebration will climax
on Monday evening, January
15th, with an Old Time Gospel
Night at Mt. Gilead Baptist
Church, 2512 Fir Avenue, begin-

ning at 6:30 p.m.

film took in $360,000, a healthy
start to its nationwide release

George Clooney and Steven
Soderbergh's latest collabora-
tion, "The Good dorttian,"
debuted solidly with $7S,572 at
five theaters. Clooney star with
Cate Blanchett and Ttobey

Maguire in a black-and-whi- te

tale of murder and intrigue in
Berlin just after World Wat II. '

Overall businesswas off,
with the top 12 movies taking in
$1 12.3 million, down 8.3 percent
compared to the same weekend
last year, when two blockbtitten

"King Kong" and "The
Chronicles of Narnia: The Lion,
the Witch and the Wardrobe" --

were Nos. 1 and 2.

This weekend's holdover
films retained strong audjejKtitf,

though, a sign that many current
movies may have long lltelf
life, said Paul Dergarabedian,
president of box-offi- ce tcaeiiar
Media By Numbers.

"It's hard to say this is a pos-

itive tiling that this is a down
weekend. But the strengthof this
weekend has been the
holdovers," Deiianledian said'
There is a lot of depth to the
marketplace. It's a direct reflec-
tion of audience Mtis&ctiofl,
That's more imforttit j tttak
than bcaung last year'seonpeti.
tion."

Praise CD release is quickly
becoming recognisedsimply aa
54 minutes of pure Gospel
power " Industry professionals
have dubbed CarolynTrayior ea
the 'one to watch' in fee new
year.

There's a Story Behind My
Praiseis eva&iejisse in
from WWW i tMkjitti! ffifHB

Asstesenel.amBByBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBlVp aBBBBBBfBBBBjBT

CarolynTraylor to makeTV-O-ne televisiondebut

gBgam aukUbak
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By Doris Reynolds

This writer wants to remind
you of the monthly meeting of
the Federationof Choirs which
meetsthe fourth Sundayof each
month Thr month, the St. John
Baptist Church, where Rev
Solomon Fields is pastor, is the
host church. Federation of
Choirs will meet Sundry after-

noon, January 28, 2007, begin-

ning at 2:30 p.m. Why not start
the year off by attending.

Sister Bennie Sims it presi-

dent.

The Martin Luther King
Commemorative Council of
Lubbock will sponsor the 36th
Annual Celebration which Will

get underway Friday evening.
(January12, 2007 with the annu-
al banquet. Speaker for the
evening will be Dr. Gladys
Whitten. This event will be held
at the Mclnturff Centerof UMC,
602 Indiana Avenue, beginning
at 6:30 p.m.

Saturday evening, January
13, 2007, Youth and Young
Adult Night will be held at
Alderson Middle School, 219
Walnut Avenue, beginning at
6:30 p.m.

The annual Citywide
Celebration will be held at
Lakeridge United Methodist
Church, 4701 82nd Street,
Sunday evening, January 14,

2007,beginning at 5:00 p.m.
Guest speakerwill be Dr. Lydia
Jackson-Water-s, retired Pastorof

to
The Lubbock Symphony

Orchestra's 60th Anniversary
Season continues with a salute
to servicemenand women with
"Arrjerica At War" which will be
Friajty and
& 13, 2007at 8 p.m. in theCivic
CerifeJ
ARMch. the H Foundation,
and trie HelenJonesFoundation,
"America at War" is the fourth
concert in the America Series
that reflectsaspectsofAmerican
Culture. Veterans and active
military wearing their uniform
"or medals will receive a free
ticket to the concert for them-

selves and one othermember of
their family.

Veterans and active military
may. call the Lubbock
Symphony Orchestra office at
762-168-8 to reserveup to two
free tickets to either perfor-
mance of the "America at War"
concert. To pick up the tickets
the night of the concert, they
should wear their uniform or
medals to identify themselves
and so they might be further
honoredduring the conceit.

win

The Bptaoado High School
boys basketball team won the
Caprock Holiday Tournament last
Sttujdey, December30, 20O6, by
defeating Greenville High School
44-3- 2. This WW fits Matadors first
champioiMhin in Ibis tournament
since 1810.

During the tournament, the
Matadors defeated me following
teams: El Paso Socomo Hig
School, 69-3- 9; Lbbock High
School,65-4- 4; andMonterey High
School, 54-4- 9.

In recent years, the Matadors
havewon District Championships,
play-o-ff berths,and played in die
UlL StateToMPumeniin the 2063-?(XMteta-m

EefeaaieHash School basket-ba-ll

coach is Tony Wagner.
1

a r r

'Corner
CrossroadsNija Paria United
Methodist Church in C'ompton,

California I Watersis a gradu-

ate of Dunbar High School "nd

TexasTech University
Monday evening. January

15, 2007, an Old Time Gospel
Night will be heldat the Greater
St. Luke Baptist Church, 306
East26th Street,Rev. J.H. Ford,
pastor. Services will begin at
8:30 p. m.

The public it invited to
attend these services m Dr,
Martin Luther King, Jr. stoodtall
for al of God's people!

Shalia Harris and daughter,
Aiya Harris, returned from visit-

ing her son and brother, Rev.
Zairreus Patteraon, in Ontario,
California. They were goneirom
December 23rd until Jamifiry 1,

2007. Despite the cold andsnow,
they reporteda safe andwonder-

ful trip.

A special congratulationsto
one of our citizens, Mrs. Mae
Phea for being awarded with
outstanding Christmas decora-

tions on her residenceat 1819

East 24th Street This presenta-

tion was made by Lubbock
United Neighborhood
Association, LUNA. Oh, yes,
Sister Phea we saw what you
have done! Congratulations!

Let us not forget those who
are on the sick and shut-i- n list in

In "America at War," con-

ductorJeffrey Pollock leads the
orchestrain music-- thatpays trib-

ute toAmericanswho have com
mitted their lives to the caqse.of

of the nation. The strugglesfor

U mi&WlWfr
are revealedthrough the music
and" narration of Lincoln
Portrait by Aaron Copland.
The camaraderieof World War
II servicemen on leaye is
recalled in Leonard Bernstein's
On the 7byn and their determi-

nation emerges in Commando
March by Samuel Barber.
Barber's war memorial piece,
Adagio for Strings, evokes the
mournful pride felt for those
fallen in the fight. The piece
also servedas. a theme for the
Vietnam war" film, Platoon.
Beethoven's Fifth Symphony
closes the concert with .the
famous "Victory" rhythm and
oonjupesthejourney from dark-

nessto light, from timesof con-

flict and strife to a time of tri-

umphover adversity.
ConductorJeffreyPollock is

LSO's new honormilitary personnel

SaturdayJanuary.

TheatreSppRSQiB&b

Matadors
CaprockHoliday
Tournament

djjmnteyrjurjng

;

Worship-1ftl- W

EveningWorship - 5"00pm

WedfMMlsy:

Bible Class4 -- 7:00pm

1

Offie Cmrry

ti

our community. You my not be
on the list this week, but who
knows what the future holds.
Just be thankful you are not and
continue to pray for those who
arc sick and shut-in- .

Also, let's not forget those
families who have lost loved
ones. Among those familiesare
the Viva L. family and
the Freddie James Butler, Sr.

family. Remember,God is able.

Church services were well
attended last Sunday morning,
December31, 2006, at the New
Hope Baptist Church, the
Church Where The People
Really Cure. Rev. B. R. MotOtt is
pastor. If you are looking fbf a
church home, then come and
visit New Hope.

Services began with
Meditation and Prayer. The
Praise Team filled our hearts
with splendid selections of joy.
After die morning scripture and
prayer, several selections were
sungby the New Hope Choir.

Pastor Moton delivered a
powerful sermon entitled "A
Change Is Needed!" His scrip-

ture text was Ezekiel 36:22-2- 9. It
was amost enlightening sermon
for all in attendance.

After an invitation to disci-plesh-ip

was extended,the morn-

ing announcementswere readby
Sister Glenda Mooney. Sister
CelestineKyle welcomedall vis-

itors.

in his first seasonwith the Fort
Worth (TX) Symphony
Orchestra. Before coming as
Associate Conductor to Fort
Worth, Polloqk, servedas music

yt&mVt&iXV Symphony
Orchestrain Ontario, Canada.

.
'

i lOfeatJtaflj .Marks, Interim
Dean of the College of Visual
and Performing Arts at Texas
Tech University, will be narrat-

ing Copland'sLincoln Portrait.
Prior to his appointment as
interim dean Dr. Marks was an
associate professor, associate
chair, head of actingdirecting,
and graduate advisor for the
Department 'of Theatre and
Dance at Texas Tech University.
He continues to serve as the
Director of the Texas Tech
Ethics Initiative. '

Single ticket prices for
"America at War" are $18 and
$32 for adults. Student pricing
is also available. For more infor-
mation or to buy tickets, call
(806) .762-168- 8, visit www.lub- -

bwckgyiBphofly.Qrg. or stop by
the LSO office at 1313
Broadwaygutie-2-i-n Lubbock.

God'sPlan for Saying Man
HHewiirod notwitl
JttCMidtrwtlN-2ar.l1;Ao2-

W Met Gotfi and otayMa to y tmm

Howe atanyMm?

Heart gnp Rome 10:17

.BMwCMthtmcao4-Mtie:- t

RjpMtofywriMi'Uat 13:3

Cairn - Romm 10:10

Bt btptttd for tw fcrgnvMt of your hi-- 2:38

BMtftfulurtidMlh-ftfv2:1- 0

ManhattanHeigfbt CWrcli of Ckrist
763-058-2 Tyrant N. DuBost,Minister

Sunday

Devottonal

Gambles

Largtgrteng&rdtn In W$t Tx
You Pick Theml .

Jimmy Harden 745-926-1

34 miles south of Hwy 1 585 on Hwy 87 (Housewith red roof)

Home

Altofoame rtinerais
S995W Pre-Wi-il InMinnce Ai 1--

85

IRfl comparepricet. Call (806) 765-671- 1

1

production

1702E.24thSt(cofiwofe.Ramlfr

Funeral

frlMIe JflMI SHekft ftf.
Funeral eeTTtott $t

imes Putter, Sr. we hM
Saturday after
men, TJeoettibtr
30, 200. at the
First Progressive
Baptist Church
with Rev. Homer
Avery, pastor,
and Rev. Alvin

Butler, Sr. Butter, officiat

ing
Burial was held in the City of

Lubbock Cemetery under the
direction of Griflfine Mortuary and
FuneralHome of Lubbock.

He passed away Tuesday,
December26, 2006, at Southwest
RegionalMedical Complex.

He was bom January 1 7, 1936

to James and Elnora Butler in

Wharton, Texas. Later, he moved
to Lubbock with his wife, Pauline
Banks Butler. He was known as
the ihitAfrican American Disc
Jockey it Lubbock.

He survived by seven chil- -

tkett: ie Butler, Jr., Freddie
Lee Dialer, Jerry D. Butler, Betty

Wilkp0n, Carolyn Childress,
CherJU-Butle-r, and Stacey
Mitchell, all ofLubbock; a broth-

er, Alvin Butler of CedarRapids,
Iowa; threesisters,Ina MaePage,.

"Hosting an
studentcan

World Heritage Student
Exchange program, a public
benefit organization, is seeking
local host families for high
school boys and girls from
France, Germany, Thailand,
Japan, Mexico, Switzerland,
Denmark andItaly. Students are
already awaitingword of their
host family for 2007-200-8 acad-

emic school year. Host families
provide room, board, and guid-

ance for a teenagerliving thou-

sands of miles from home.
Couples, single parents, and
families with and without chil-

dren in tne home are all encour

Theregion's

Ann Dial ail Wiie Bta tHtA,
afl tf iefroiMl tmMmm
20 greatiidcliildren; all of
Lubbock.

He is precededin deathby Ids
pareiits,his wile, and sister,Ester
Curry.

Viva L. Gambles
Funeral services for Viva L.

Gambles were held Saturday

morning,
December 29,
2006. at the
Agape Temple
Churchof God in
Christ, 4510
Avenue Q, with

Bishop William
Gambles H. Watson,tM- -

tor, officiating.
Intciment washeld in the City

of Lubbock Cemetery under die
direction of Reathaven Funeral
Homeof Lubbock.

Shepassedawayon Christmas
Eve, December24, 2006.

She was the first bom of the
late T. C. and Viola Robinson IN
buffalo, Texas on April 13, 1925.

She married Samuel Gambles of
Hubbard, Texas in 1940. He pre-

ceded her in death May 8, 1971.

They moved to Lubbock in 1955

and along with'Trther families

exchange
changelives

aged to apply.
The exchangestudentsarrive

from their home country shortly
before school begins fall 2007.
Each World Heritage student is
fully insured, bringshisherown
personal spending money and
expects to bear hisher share of
household responsibilities, as
well asbeing included in normal
familv activities and lifestyles.

Celebrate the New Year by
choosing to host an exchange
student. For more information,
call Tony Bako at

or visit our website at
www.world-heritage.or- g.

Jackwas living in England when Ms doctor

discovered he had a brain tumor. But

because of socialized medical

system,Jack wouldn't be able to get any

sort of follow-u- p care for three months.

Afraid to wait that long, Jackcalled an old

friend who worked at the Joe

Cancer Research and Treatment Center

(JACC). He recommended that Jack fly

to Lubbock as soonas possible.Once he

arrived, an expert team of oncologists

it a new

eelaMiehed ifee Pont Memorial
Charcfe of Ood in Christ Shehas
continued te supporting the
chorea under the name of Agape
TempleChurch of God in Christ.

Also preceding her in death
include her son, John Lee; three
brothers: Fred Henry, T. C.

Robinson,Jr., andJerry
andsevensisters.Lola Mae Birds,
Donnie Lee, Ella Jewei, Urza
Mae, Nelda Viola andViola

Those who will cherish her
memory are: two sisters. Minnie
Mae and Patsy Ruth; a brother.
Johnny Robinson; five sons
Samuel,Jr. and Charles, bom of
Lubbock, Eric of New Iberia, La.,
Richard of Amarillo, and Steven
of Lake Dallas; four daughters:
Avis of Dayton, Ohio, Earlene-o- f

Longview, AlHne of Amarillo and
Odessa 90 grandchil-

dren; 55 and
one

blouses

They are hot, hot, hot Fly
sleeve blouses are extremely

popular. The
cute dainty
and innocent
desigrs focus
greatly on
femininity,
it's a young
fresh carefree

look thatwill look greaton any
woman, regardlessof her age.
It ail about the sleeve.Ladies
there'sa lot of action in die
sleeve.Loose and dee, it total-

ly compliments the exotic feet

colors, patternsand stylesoer
you a very different look.
Ladies this top
moves, flaUera andflies. What
more canyouaskfor?
TAKE A CHANCE, SLIP
INTO FLY, FLY,
FLY! J .

'

mostadvancedcancertreatmentmethods

England's

Arrington

Robinson;

tit .

confirmed the brain cancer diagnosis.

Fortunately,JACC offers the region's most

advancedcancertreatment methods.Using

some of the newest technology available,

JACC oncologists were able to remove

all traces of Jack's tumor without making

a single incision. Jackwas thrilled by the

quality of care he received and touched

by the warm welcome he jot in the Lone

C'.ar State. Today he's cancer-fre-e --and

proudto call Texashome.

Jackthbughthis brain the

endof the line.
Instead, heralded beginning.
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JesusOur Yo-Y-o Looking Back and Looking Forward
Written by

Matthew 11:28 - Jesussaid,
come unto me, all of you who
labor and are heavy laden, and I

will give you rest
Many people don't know the

Lord until; big troubles come
unto in their lives. Then they
come running to the Lord,
becausethey know lie will be on
their side!!

Matthew 7:21 - Jesussaid,
not . eryone who said unto me,
Lord, word shall enter unto the
Kingdom of Heaven,but he that
do the will ofmy Fatherwhich is

in heaven.
Many peopleuse the Lord as

Yo-Y- o game. They only call on
him when in trouble. Then they
come running to Him with tears
in their eyes,running on the dou-

ble!!!
Hebrews 4:16 - Let us

therefore come boldly unto the
throne of grace that we may
obtain mercy, and find grace to
help in time of need.

Is God Your Yo-Yo?- ??

Then they casthim away,but
when Mother gets hit with can-

cer, and it's for real. They com-

ing running back to the throne
room of grace. To God, let's
makea deal!!!

Psalm 103:3--4 - (God) who
forgives all their iniquities who
heals all your diseaseswho
redeemsyour life form destruc-

tion who .ciewns thee with lov-

ing kindnessand tendermercies.
After you made your deal

and y our Mother is healed,then

The Outreach Prayer
Breakfast was organized more
than 30 years ago. The first
Presidentwas Sister Mary Ward.

The second Outreach
Prayer Breakfast was organized
in Littlefield in 1991. The
President is Sister Betty Kemp.

The membersare proud
to announce that the third
Outreach Prayer Breakfast was
organized December 16, 2006 in
Lubbock. The President is Sister
Luella Spence.

The scriptures tor these
Outreach Prayer Breakfasts are:
II Chronicles 7:14 and Mark
11:22-2- 6. We meet oncea month,
and all that'sneededto becomea
member is to hwe a good
appetite two ways: physically &
spiritually, and bepresent at the
locations of meetings at 9:00 a.

m. The placeand timewill appear
in this article each month. You
are encouraged 'o offer an input
to all meetings. Men and

Church services were well
attended Sunday morning,
December 31, 2006, at the St.

Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street, where Rev.
Edward Canady is the proud pas-

tor.

Services got underway with
Sunday School beginning at

JO: 10 a.m. with Superintendent
Sister Luella Harris in charge.
The morning lesson was taught
by Sister Harris, and reviewed by
PastorCanady.The lesson'ssub-

ject was "Keeping The balance "

The scripture was Phihppians
2 It was a very informative
lesson

The morning worship hour
got underway at 11. IS a.m. with
Sisiei Annie Stanley and Sister
4 in in: )nasanyaiii chargeof the

kdMiuuirBnamaifl

Evangelist Billy "BJ." Mot. ison, III - Your

always you tell the Lord o go,
but then your child is hurt. You

need help again, and only the
Lord's help you know!!!

Hebrews1:11 - They shall
not teach every man his neigh-

bor, and every man his brother.
Saying, know the Lord for all
shall know me. From the leastto
the greater.

For What ReasonsDo Yoh
Knew The Lord???
Then troubles come again.

Your Dad is in the hospital, near
death from an auto accident
Now it's double time back to the
Lord, looking for God from the
place he was last seen!!!

John 11:2-5- Jesussaid, I am
the resurrection and the life. He
that believe in me though he
wheredead,yet shall he live.

Then when we nave lost our
job, and about lose our Master
Card, and home. Look out here
we come running again. Back
boldly to the grace from
throne!!!

Exodus 20:5 - The Lord
said, you shall not make unto
you any graven image or any
likeness of anything that is in
heavenabove,or that it is in the
earth beneathor that is in the
water under theearth.

Are Jobs-Cars-Mas-

Cards-Homes-Yo- ur Gods???

I had a cousin who was
imprisoned downtown at the
Lubbock County Jail. He com-

mitted a crime, and neededhelp.

Women are Welcome! Come
and be blessed,and to bless oth-

ers.
The scripture says: "If

my people which are called by
my name, shall humble them-

selves, and PRAY, and seek my
face, and turn from their wicked
ways, then will I hear fromheav-

en, and will forgive their sins,
and will heal their land.

Mark 11:22-2- 6:

And Jesus is answering
saith unto them, have Faith in
God. For verily I say unto you,
that whosoevershall sayunto this
mountain, be thou removed, and
be thou cast into the sea; and
shall not doubt in his heart, but
shall believe that those things
which he saith hall come tc pass,
he shallhave whatsoeverhesaith.
Therefore, I say unto you, what
things so ever ye desire, when ye
PRAY, believe that ye receive
them and ye shall havethem.

And when you stand

morning devotion.
The Mission Society and

Senior Choir sungout of their
heartsand souls. Indeed, it was a
pleasurete bear God's praises in
songs.

Rev. Canadydelivereda pow-

erful message His subject was
"The God ThatAnswers By Fiere,
Let Him Be God." His scripture
text was I King 18:17-2- 4. We just
thank God for the word!
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brother In Christ Jesusalways.

Then he called on God to god
his bail!!!

He would call me many
times on collect calls, not to.talk
about the Lord. But he knew he
had to talk and pray with me or
his businesswould be void!!!

Grt And Me, We're Net
YsnrYo-Yosl- H

Then when he got out of jail,
only his work, and hisown thing
that will he do. As if to say to the
Lord, I am out of jail now, and I

don't have time for you!!!
Galatians 6:7-- 8 - Be not

deceived,God is not mocked, for
whatsoevera man sow, that shall
he also reap. For he that sows to
the flesh shallof the flesh reap
corruption. But he that sows to
the spirit shall of the spirit reap
life everlasting.

(He with earsbear!The thing
about sowing and reaping. You
always get more that you sow.
You can take a bucket of corn to
the field and plant it But when
you harvest it, you will need a
pick-u- p truck to bring it in.
Because you will get 30 or
60 or 100).

Mark 4:19-2-0 - Jesussaid,
the cares of the world and the
deceitfulness of riches, and the
lusts of other things enteringin.

Choke the word, and'it becomes
unfruitful. These are they which
are sowed on good ground, such
as hear theword and receive it
and bring forth fruit. Somethirty
fold, some sixty, and some one
hundred.

PRAYING, forgive. If you have
OUGHT against any, that your
Father also which is in heaven
may FORGIVE you your tres-

passes.But if you do not forgive,
NEITHER WILL YOUR
FATHER which is in HEAVEN
FORGIVE YOURTRESPASS-
ES.

Saints,think about these
scriptures. Get them dowa in
your spirit. Use them in your life
everyday! You see,God is able!

We're hoping each of
you had a blessedNew Year's!!

The Outreach Prayer
Breakfast will be meeting in the
home of Rev. & Sister Larry
Brooks, 1309 46th Place on
Saturday,January 6, 2007. Hope
to se you there!

Sister Dorothy Hood,
President; Sister Christene
Burleson, Vice President; Sister
Elnora Jones,Teacher;and Sister
Pattie White, Secretary. Sister
Patricia, Assistant Secretary.

Let uscontinueto oray for our
sick and shut in membersas well
as those of our community aiyl
throughout our country. God is
able.'

i

TkeHflit Far The Week:
"Coniing togetheris a beginning;
keeping together is progress;
working together is success."

Happy New Year!

PrinceCattle'sSpecials
811 50th St 749-74-74
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Investing In changefor the
American worker

Several months ago, I

expressmy displeasureof how
Goodyear Tire & Rubber
Company treatedtheir workers
at theTyler, Texasplant. I also
mentionedthe effect theclos-

ing of the olant in thip city of
100,000 would have on the
middle class. The closing of
the plant has been personal
because of relatives and
friends and classmates who
worked and invested their
time, energy and heart in a
plant and corporateleadership
they trustedas their friend and
supportfor their families.

You may remember how
the corporateexecutives flew
to Poundsfield in their cope-rat-e

jet and made a sutemogt
to the peopleof Tyler and the
surroundingareassaying they
would close the plant. They
returned to the jet, taxi down
the runway, turn the rear-en-d

of the jet to 1100 Tyler work-

ers sprayed them with an on,

there way to China fertilizing
thoughtsand went on back to
Ohio. ,

Thanks to a weak union,
they contracted a plan that
allows the tire maker to close
the Tyler, Texas plant in 2008,
provided Goodyear closes a
nonunionplant first. TheTyler
workers are eligible for buy-

outsof up tc $40,000,plus two

iments.

1 CKGL Downtown Clinic
1318 Broadway I 606.765.2611
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years' he-lt- h benefits. Some
workers whose plantswill still
be in operation are W orried
about foreign competition.
They worry abouthow they are
going to completeagainst for-

eign laborerswho are making
30 cetfes an hour. Tieir new
contract has a wage rangeof
$13 per hour to $24 per hour
and a 6t in starting pay for
new employeeshut a protec
tion of pay for current work
era.

,et me call things the way
thet are. If you work in astate
likj Texas that has a "right to
work law" your chances of
letting a fair play is slim and
rfone. The BBOC is probably
as worthlessas a rudder on a
bull. The worker is played
againsteach otherandthe race
card is usedprimarily to keep
groups divided so theNeocons
and waabeescan continued to
develop a caste-syste- m

exceeding the South African
model where only a few will
truly rule.

Black andwhite Americans
are stealthily pitted against
each other in many and varied
ways. An example is illegal
immigrants workers are
employed to reduce financial
and material worth and force
white and black American
workers to kiss the rear end of
Baal becauseof reducedwork-

ing wages. The prevailing
iying thought: "Americanswill

sank

not do certainjobs that illegal
aliens will do." I remember
that as a boy I siiovel fresh
cow and horse manure out of
stalls and barnsto earnmoney
to buy school clothes.

Middle class families who
send their ekiMitn to college
find the edit of ectacatWhlas
risen to the point that when
their children graduate they
art deeply in debt with a loan
that it so tainted with rules
few missvpaymertU oould ruin
their life forever. However, It
appearsthat if you are not an
Americanyour loan, if thenis
one, is more thanlikely forgiv-

en.
Our prayer is that'in 2007,

Amtrioan will awaken to fiit
reality thatsurroundsthemand
cometo grip with the Act that
we havelosto'Bf focusandlire
rapidly decliningftorn a super-

power to a rank of third world
rating. We have left the gate
open because of greed and
utter stupidity to China and
when they pull the economic
string and say "Monkey dance
and sing 'I feel good" we will
haveno choice. ,.

Our prayer is that in 200?
and beyond that, black and
white Americans will arise
from their stupor, say enough
is enough to corporate and
political interest, and put
America back on track. 'We
need to invest in change for
America.
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Oprah academyforopens EstacadoHigh School
.,,.

rffibt
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poor
American talk show host

Oprah Winfrey on Tuesday
opened a S40 million school for
disadvantaged South African
giiK uhuhshehas paid for out
ol her own pocket.
I he sleekly designed campus,
sprawling 52 acres in a sleepy
community south of
Johannesburg, encompasses
classrooms and laboratories
equippedwith flat screencom-

puters, a yoga studio, beauty
salonaadwell-stock- ed library.

"When yott educate a girl
you begia to changethe race of
a nation," Mid Winfrey. "The
school ia going to ohtmge the
trajectoryof their lives."

She said tiie Oprah Winfrey
Leadsrihlp Acadsmy for Girls
wasimpirtd by herown lntmblt
beginnings, struggling to sur-

vive with no electricity or run-

ning water,andas a former vic-

tim of physical and sexual
abuse.

FormerSouthAfrican presi-

dent Nelson Mandela, on hand
for the opening celebration,
praisedWinfrey.

"This is not a distant dona-

tion you've made but a project
that is clearly close to your
heart," Mandela said. "South
Africa should take a lesson
from you about what personal

The Volunteer Center of
Lubbock will conduct a cus-

tomer service workshop titled
Customer Service: It's So
Simple! On January 18, 2007
from 1:30 to 4:00 p.m. at the
Underwood Center for Arts,
located at 511 Avenue K.
Registrationbeginsat 1:00 p.m.

This 'workshop focuses on
the fhet that all nonprofit orga-
nizations have a client or cus-

tomer basethey strive to serve
andJttformS' tbo organisations

;on how tfioy can better serve
I their customers,

t' It's so Simple explores
SouthwestAirlines successful
customer service philosophy
arid 'applias It to the nonprofit
sector. Thisworkshopis authen-

tic, about simple values, and
outlines how a group can
chooseto bo extraordinary. This
interactivestiefcion will provide
ideas fot building a culture of
excfIleal ei'tmor service for
btiih.- - iiitarnBl and external
clients,u wen as sharing find-

ingsas to what customersreally
want!

r ART.
ASK FOR

MORE.

Fof mow Intofnxrifon aboutth
bnpartonc of arH ducottoaptttOM contact

v.

If you havenominated
someone,or havebeen
nominated for the Best

DttMsd contest,listenupl

We needthenamesand
phonenumbersof etch

contestantsothatwe may
contact thtm for tlte presen-

tation. If you nominated
yourself, we needyour name
andphonenumberaswell.

Therewill bemore informa--
"

tion to comeaboutthis
excitingevent!

Thank vou toeveryonewho
hassentIn anentayso far, and
' GOOD LUCK to you attl

fm Twt m m m ml

girls

commitmentmeans

in SouthAfrica

American singers Mariah
Carey, TinaTurner and Mary J.

Blige, comedian Chris Rock,
actor Sydney Poitie; and film-

maker Spike Lee attended the
star-studd- ed school launch.

FAILING SCHOOLS
"The future is so bright for

them it bums my eyes. They
want to be presidentsand doc-

tors. We don't tell the girls to
becomeanything but their own
bestself," Said Winfrey.

Activists criticize the South
African governmentfor neglect-

ing public schools particularly
in poor and rural areaswhere
classrooms are often over-

crowdedand inadequatelyfund--

VolunteerCenter hold workshop

wMMiAmtentfoiThArts.ora

ATTENTION!

Lindsae Snider, Director of
Professional Development &
Public Relations for Frenship
Independent School District,
will presentthis workshop.

The registration deadline is
January 11, 2007. The cost of
the workshop is $30 per person
for Volunteer Center Agency
Partnersand $40 per personfor
non-agen-cy partners. Contact
the Volunteer Center at 747- -

0551 or visit 'www.ypluntger
ttbb.odforf to ragjBfar or

more iriTormation.

I Opm 9ain-7p- m

ed.
High level of classroom

violence, teenage pregnancy
and drug abuse exacerbpe the
poor standardof educatii n.

Winfrey said she h iped a
better educationcould shield
South Africa girls from con-

tracting HIV," a disfase that
affectsan estimated5.5. million
of SouthAfrica's 45 milliojf
people. .

"Girls who areeducatedare
less likely to ggj HIVAIDS,
and in this country which has
such a pandemic, we have to
begin to change the pandemic,"
she said.

While authorities seekto
expand a program to waive
school fees for some of the

to
Lubbock is a United Way
Agency that connects volun-

teers and empowers nonprofit
organizations.In the past year,
the Volunteer Center of
Lubbock made over 27,000 vo'
unteer referrals in support of
more than 350 agencies. The
Volunteer Center's Youth
Connection programs support
youth volunteerismand leader-

ship development.Last year,
more than 8900 youth devoted
jlHuutfciurs" to support the
woi$iFao0iflgencie6 benefiting

The, Volunteefe'gpflter $f g 65JpORipJe,

CavielsPharmacy
1719AvenueA -- 765-5311 or 765-756-0

PCS & Pro-Ser-v

SeniorCitizen's Discount
Medicaid
GenericDrugs

v Compensation
PrescriptionPrices

' Monday-Saturda-y ClosedSunday

Worshipwith
SmithTempleCjgamunityChurch

. 6508AvenueP
Lubbock,Texas79412

806-748-12-12

smith1 231 sbcglobal.net

SundaySchool9:45 A. M.

Worship Service11:00A M.

poorest South Africans, many
believe that the legacy of
apartheid-er- a laws remain a dis-

advantage for underprivileged
black students.

Pnvale schoolsare, in large
part, reservedfor white pupils
whose parents can afford tuition
payments

The first batch of 152 most-

ly black students,chosen from
thousands of applicrnts, will
eventually be followed by
another 300 girls between
Grades 7 and 12, Winfrey said.

Admission criteriamean the
family of each girl must earn
leas than 60,000 rand ($8,663)
annually to get their foot in (he
door. After that, pupils were
hand-pick- ed by Winfrey for dis-

playing strong leadershipquali-

ties in interviews.
Tuition and boardis free at

the residentialschool.
"Where we livt there are

lots of gangstersand I want to
change all of that," Noxolo
Buthelezt, 13, said in her new
school uniform - a forest green
pleatedskirt and jacket and col-

lared white shirt.
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We aVe Ae largest distributorof gospel music in theSouthwest.
We haveBaptist churchsupplies, Schoc' literature,teachers
training,churchbulletins. Vacation Bible School kits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

ChristianBook Store
Box2982 Lawton, OK 73502

Call or send forvour order blank I BsfHal
580-248-18-75

"Like a goodneighbor, 1

StateFarm is there.
Comemeetyour

neighbor
Lubbock'snewest
StateFarmAgent

Rick Rosas

STATE tFAKM

INSURANCE
in.
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bobcot223Mmtn.com
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(806)776-FAR-M (3276)

Lqcatgd at 1803 7th
(Across-- WaNMart on 4th & G)
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UMCs Children's Hosj
is here for you everystt

of the way

UMC introducedthe region's

first Pediatric and NeonatalICU

i& 1978. As a Children's Miracle

Network Hospital,we continue

to set the standardby providing

kuding edgepediatriccare.

W$ know you want to be therecve

Owner

.mgQt of the way, andwe want be

iyfc for you. UMC dedicated

pro, iding the finest pediatric

care today, tomorrow and for

generations 10 come.

Tkn

to

is to

Thh Only Level I

PediatricTrauma
Centerin the region.
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Gospel
wealth
PartOneof a Three PartSerieson

the Black Church

By Angela Broimer,
AOL Black Voices

Hip-ho- p soul legend Mary J

Blige has always let it be known
that God was an important part of
her life and upbringing. From
vignettes on her album to her nt

cross, the bom-agai- n

Christian insists that God wants
her to havenice things. In a recent
'Blender' magazine article, the
sometimes downtrodden diva
stated:

"My God is a God who wants
me to have things. He wants me
to bling. He wants me to be the
hottest thing on the block. I don't
know whatkind of God the restof
y'all are serving, but the God I

servesays, 'Mary, youneedto be
the hottestthing this year,and I'm
gonna make sure you're doing
tha.'"

Could Mary J. be a proponent
of what many term "The Gospel
of Prosperity?"

Though not anorganized reli-

gion, the prosperity gospelis an
increasingly-popula-r view com-

monly found in televangelical
preachings and in Pentecostal
churches; it claims God wants
Christians to be successful in
every way, especially in their
finances. Given face by African-America- n

television minsters
such'as Credo Dollar and Rev.

Frederick K..C. Price (real
names), prosperity proponents
state that the true Christian has
only to ask for material wealth
and it will be granted.

Yet, if a Christian is not
enjoying these benefits, then it's
because they either have not
asked for them or because they
have someblockage in their lives
which is preventing God from
blessingthem.Furthermore,some
critics of theseindividual preach-

ers and the movement Ifself Uf
the only one becoming $rb'Spr-'-o-us

are the ministers themselves.
"It's materialism--, it's the market-

place, it's also about theblack
middle classtrying to alleviate its

conscienceabout dealing with
those who are less fortunate,"
says minister, author and profes-

sor .for Africana studies at the
University of Pennsylvania,
Michael Eric Dyson. "Why didn't
we have the Gospel of Prosperity
during King's day?All of a sud-

den, we can track it. The expan-

sion of the black middle class has
also created the necessity for a
theology that will justify our sta-

tus."
Dollar, 41, who is not obligat-

ed to disclose his finances
becausehis church is tax-exem-

appearsto be financially fit. His
World Changers megachurch,
founded in Atlanta in 1986, now
has over 25,000 memberswith an
annual operating budget of over
$80 million. Dollar, who has a
multi-millio- n dollar mansion in
Atlanta and two Rolls Royces,
flies on his private jet every
Saturday to New York City,
where in October2004, he started
a congregation.

He owns a $2.5 million
Manhattan apartment in the
exclusive Time Warner Center,
and collects over $345,000 a
nooth for the New York church,
which he saysstaysthere to build
it. Before making the physical
move to New York, the city was
Dollar's largesttelevision market.
Packed to the rafters with people
of all ages and races, Rev.

Dollar's World Changers New
York fills Madison Square
Garden's Theater each week.
Dollar's affable manner, clever
witticisms ("l'ma preach a wig
off your headtonight1") and clear
rules for living basedon the Bible
make for good television and an
even larger congregation.

"To be broke means you
lack," shouts Dollar from the
stage, filled with modem choir
and five-pie- ce band, including
violinist. Overheadhangs a huge
"World Changers" bearer with
people of all colors looking ful-

filled. Therv is also a translator
for the hearing impared.

Dollar always qualifies pros-

perity as not just material things,
but ajao lay, relationafcupe eod
health."I'll never be broke aooth--

the luukence to say. "lure to two

of Prosperity:Does
meanyou'reblessed?
people and say it "

Two offerings are taken before
the reverendbegan his main ser-

mon, the audience reflecting an

almost game-sho-w like atmos-

phere, as Dollar asked thosewho
experienced"increase thisweek"
to bring up their offevngs
Hu.idredsof blue envelopestlood
the air as people wave them
madly. "If you have experienced
increase this week, and would
like to make a first offering, we
rejoice."

Richard "Ricke" William-2- 4,

a film producer from
Patterson, New Jersey has been
attending World Changers New
York services since September,
2005. "I joined that day," says
Williams. "It's been great. I've
grown a lot as an individual; I'm
a different person."

"Prosperity is key, but not
necessarily financial prosperity,"
continues Williams. "Rev.
Dollar gets in trouble with the
media about this, but he wants us
to prosper in our soul, health,
family; mentally and spiritually.
You canhavea million dollars but
your family is in disarray. You

can have money and not be pros-

perous. Finances is just one part
of it."

Thereare asmany Bible vers-

es to support prosperity as there
areto skewer it. Dyson, like many
critics of the prosperity churches,
points out that many prominent
Christians and even Jesus him-

self, was not a rich man. Dollar,
however, points to Biblical titans
suchas Solomonand David, who
were wealthy. For every verse
that says it's easier fora camel to
get through an eye of a needle
than for a rich man to get into
heaven Mark 10:25 , there is
another which states that Jesus
came sothat "they may have life,
and thr-- y might have it more
abundantly." John 10:10

"So now, we have a theology
that saysthat theonly way, or the

'pAtnktf v&y Ga&;blesse4 us is
?through haVingrErcedesor a

nice Roltx or some nide dia-

mondsor somenice clothesand a
nice place to live," says Dyson.
"All that'sgreat,but the question
is, is that the unalterable sign of
God's blessing?If that'sthe caee,.
Jesuswas the greatestfailure asa
Christian we've ever seen."

Dyson continues, "Jesus was
a revolutionary. Jesus spoke
against the common order of the
day. Jesusspokeagainstthe status
quo. That Jesusdidn't go to the
White Houseto try to curry favor.

That Jesus spoke prophesy in
ways that made leaders uncom-

fortable, in fact, tljey wanted to
kill him," he says. "We have to
ask the question, what are you
doing? Do these ministers speak
about racism? Do they speak
about sexismor homophobia?Do
they talk out againstthe issuesof
the day? Yes, people call His
name, but they're not preaching
His gospel."

"Dollar doesn't get paid
from thechurch,but from writing

Sutyct to

n
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Jaff Vevpa, Wlrslmags.com
Mary J. Bilge looks prosperousin a diamond-studde-d cros and fur.
Th crooner was recently quotedsaying "My God Is a God whowants
me to have things. He wants me tobllng."

his books, his travels and tape
sales," states Williams. "Our
tithes and offerings stay in the
church to build it. If you think
about it, he has a huge flock. I

realized that my offerings are
for God. At the point of giving,
you give becauseyou love God."

Williams, who says his
finances have not necessarily
changed,sayshk ioul has in fact
prospered since becoming a
member of World Changers,and
that eventually, when he can cor

E

2202
FAX

Rev. SonjaJ. Beaty

Christ
Man

Pool

9 Foot

Fitness .

Room with TV

R E N T
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appiuai of quoMwa apptn-unt-s twrvt

Children's
On-sit- e Manage

rectly apply "the system God
works on" he will be blessedon
the material plane.As for Mary J.

Blige 's quote, Williams pretty
much agrees.

"She's using very, worldly
words," he qualifies. "But if you
think about it, she's
Him. If they always see you
broke, and not and

why would they try to
understand I can
seewhy God wants to see her at
her best."

BethelAfrican Methodist
PlBdOPAt'CHORCH Bp

Southeast 806.744.7552
NO. 806.741.0208

8:30 am

School 9:30am

11:00am

Bible Study
12:00 Noon and6:00pm

"God our Father, our
our Brother"

Swimming
Walking Trail

Ceilings
BusinessCenter

Center
Community

Playground
Full-tim- e

24-Ho- ur EmergencyMaintenance
Commercial Laundry Room
Spacious1,2&3 BedroomPlans
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'Our servicesaresecondto norm'

E. 19th Street
ChatmanHills Edition

Richard P. Calvillo
and

Duke E. Holmes
Funeral Directors

FuneralHome
SERVING LUBBOCK'S SIDE

FOR OVER 15 YEARS
206 E. 19th Street

Name:

I
Address:I

I Phone
I

I Payment

Phone806765-555-5
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Purchaseabeautiful,
color picture the
manwho believed
could free. ; '.

Perfectto hangin your
church, homeor
school. Makes a great
gift, too!
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Private Patios
StorageClosets

KitchensandBaths

Martin Luther King, Jr. Color Portrait

Sendorderform belowwith checkor moneyorderto:
SouthwestDigest,
902 E--. 28th Street,Lubbock,TX 79404

Number:

Method:

Full Sized WasherDryerConnections
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of
wfc

all be

Frost-Fre-e Refrigerators
Built-i- n Microwaves

Dishwashers
Kitchen Pantry

itad Windowswith MNItfnds
AbundantClosetSpace
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PARENTS A (illARDIANS
HAVE ANSWER! THIS N

THAT m asking PARENTS &

GUARDIANS to get involvedwith

our LUBBOCK PUBLIC
SCHOOLS by seeing that our

yowj peopleSTAY IN SCHOOL
and doall THEY CAN to see tha'
our youngpeoplestayin school and
not DROP OUT. The answer.

THIS N THAT believes,lies with
oar ftUtBNTS Jk GUARDIANS
being it fair potter ef dttty that n
in thehomes,and insist their STU-

DENTS stay to fctooL JuatUtmk

of what would htppcji as it was in
tile yearsput whan parentsvisiied
fite Jdfoels end counseled with
young peopla in the neightorhood
(o stayin school As it was in those
days,if a parentor guardffcn didn't
have an automobile, they would
walk to the schoolhouseIbr PTA

meetingsbecausethey oared about
the welfltt of the students.Yes, it
kept manyyoung peoplein school,
anddie teaclven taughttite students.

If the studentswere unruly in (lie

classroom,Uve parentsor guardians
knew firsthand. THIS N THAT
reallybelievestilts wouki putapos-

itive fcpin on die ATTITUDES of
young people on the various cam-

puses. Oh, yes, PARENTS &
GUARDIANS, each of you hold
tub KEY to helpingouryoungpeo-

ple by just being visible k the

Sn Ginque
RenettaHoward

A new year, once again. Two
thousand seven has arrived and

hopefully, it will
be what we have
lookedforward to
experieifoiivg
ThereJiaya bem
many, upsnd
downs in 2006
and for some of

Howard us, much too
many downs and

not enough ups. We expect a
charge in 2007. Individuals are
loOlg.forwardto a changeandso
Ifqui! country for thebest
? v $ll qf America is looking for-

ward to aprogressiveand positive
p conveneand fix what

is broken about our country.
Positivechangesareexpectedsince
a different political party is now ki
chargeof fte leadershipin both the
House of Representativeand the
Senatein WashingtonD. C. The
voterswerenot happyaboutmany

Tips to avoid
(SPMWire) If you aresick and

tired of gettingthe flu or areallybad
cold eachyear, take heart and fol-

low somepracticaladviceto try to
avoid being failed by 9xj, this
season.

Flu shots should bj your first
Ike of deftnse,etpaaiflry if you're
at high risk Mwoinas art reoooi-mend- ed

for yotflf siiOdreu, pteg-na-nt

woman,senfaaandt!wtewith
chrotjic medical condition.
However, roaiuber (hat Pf
epaspaepe svatnnT lalras a tav wsalsi
. . di ' - ajSjJIi

saaeeiMSveulatlw hi svii.il Rim
Cat Jaff ItabartaosL Chief TJafHnnt

Qgeerfor Regeace,me latgeat-uct- -

Letter Policy

(tfOc) 762-460- 5

a, wot

I ubbock PublicSchools ll appears
today when a young person is
immly, they arc sent to some disci-

pline class or jirogram. but )usl
think if what would happen if
MOTHER DEAR was always
seen walking the halls o, our
Lubbock Pub'ic Schools THIS N

THAT is not just dreamingbecause
this the way it was in thosedays.
So, PARENTS St GUARDIANS,
rememberyouhavetheANSWER,
but wffl you use what youalready
have in your hands? Will you
become more visible in 207?
Hopeso,becausetheseyoungpeo-

ple really needyou!
CONGRATS TO EHSU

THIS N THAT says, "CON-GRAT- S

to those ESTACADO
HIGH SCHOOL MATADORS
for winning the 2006 CAPROCK
HOLIDAY TOURNAMENT.
This was their first since winning
the tourntment in 1980. THIS N

THAT and many others really
appreciatewhat you dklfl Hangin
titan, andjust keep doingwhatyou
are doing! CONGRATS, MATA-DOR- S1

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, "If you make
your CHILD glad today, they'll
HATE you tomorrow after you
have appeased what they have
done. On the otherhand,if you dis-

cipline them today and they

by

Congrats.

things which took place in 2006;
things which have been brought
forward in the last six years in
which the Republicanshave held
the leadershipin Congress. The

hanpmn4f
evwanychange. .

.r i i

changethe downhill movementof
this country by putting some
emphasison theJustice, domestic
tranquility common dqfbnce and
thegenerahwlfareof thepeople in
oixler to secure the Blessings of
Liberty to oumslvesand our post-

erity. Wo have spent too much
money and too many lives on the
defenseof other countries. It is

time that we spendtaxpayer,hard
earnedmoneyon the Americantax-

payer.
The year, 2007, should be the

'yearof the citizens.' It has been
said, and hopefully will at some
point go into effect, that themini-

mum wage for Americanswill be

gettingthe flu
for-pro- fit healthinsurancecarrierin

thenorthwest:

Get enoughrest, exerciseand
Gat a balanced diet,

5rightplenty of fresh fruits and
Good nutrition, includ-

ing foods rich in vitaminsA, C and
B, helpssuppert a healthyimmune
system. Examples of such ftiod

rich include citrusfruits, greenveg-

etables, auto, carrotsaad tomatoes.

Be sureto drink plenty of fluids

Keepyourdistancefrompeople
ubrjsiuj symptomslike sneezing
ftnd rtlWghing. Robertsonstresses.

Wash handsoften. If no nk is

use alcohoMMsed hand
whiesasanitizinggel.

'"Keep sanitizinggel or alcohol- -

The editors andpublishers of Southwest Digest welcome your letter
and encourage you to w.ite to us. Share with us yout coi xrm, pnuse,

gripe sadcekteatkxu. It's what we want - to keep our Black communi-
ty is LaaheekinlonacJ and in touch with one another. Your letter does--at

haws to sddnsssomething that's been in our paper, just what'sbeen

eayearanatt Had SO interesting discussionlately? Share it wrth us!

Whenyou write U u please provide your name and city so that we

ssaykaow whereyou are from and so that our readers may see how far

earpublication reaches
You canbring your letter to our office or send it through the mail to:

SouthwestDigest, Letter to die Editor, 1302 Avenue Q, Lubbock, TX

79401

You canalso email us at. iw41getj)shrgfalal art or fax your letter

to

become MAI), then the will

LOVE you tomorrow'"
HOW MANY O YOU

KNEW THIS? THIS N THAT
asks how many of you knew that
just the otherday. we celebrated the

New Year? But it wasJANUARY
I. !63. when PRESIDENT
ABRAHAM LINCOLN issuecM

the EMANCIPATION
PROCLAMATION which freed
Black Slavesin die United Statesrof
America. This was sot.ie
YEARS AGO, but it wasn't
JUNE lMiestrrttte words to
Texas, andthat is why we
JUNETEENTFU So,yo
folks, you havea history utKjoa
shouldn't forest Again, MR--
ENTS & GUARDIANS, there'll a
lesson in this part o history, and
you canteachit

DEBUTANTE BALL
WOULD BE GREAT NEXT
DECEMBER! THIS N THAT
would love to see the Bui Delta
Omega Chapter of the ALPHA
KAPPA ALPHA SORORITY,
INC. bring beck one of tiieir out-

standingprograms, THE DEBU-

TANTE BALL, where young
beautifulBlack girls are introduced
to Society. THIS N THAT would
hope this sorority would think
aboutbringing it back. Justthink of
how manyyoungBlack girls would
behelped!

increased. It cannot come soon
enough and will probably not be
increasedenough for the average
worker. Employerswill not like it,

but workerswill havemorebuying
pWdie. increasein nil

UtflrVmg.ol!rfe1
Salariesareanotherstory. Thereis
muchto besaidfor it too. Thereis
still discrimination for various
careers, many with the same
amount of preparation, yet some
never commandthe high salaries,
such as those of public school
teacherswho stay at the bottom
rung of the salary ladder. In addi-

tion, they should receive combat
paybecausetheyareliterally on the
front line of violence in America
today. It is time to get 'in cinque'
and makecertain you have your
senators and representatives
addresses,ail andphysical,and
get in touchwith themto keepthem
awareof what the votersdesire.

(his winter
basedhand-wip- es in your car, kids'
backpacks, purse or brief case,"
Robertsonsays. He alsopoints oui
thatsomehand-wip- es are not alcohol--

based andwon't beaseffective,

so readlabels carefully.

m hor wine

s3bEBbuM
BBBsatvaVaBD ""CeH

Think About It!
Ward Connelly is looking for next target

This week, this writer is re-

printing an editorial which ran in

the Villager newspaperin Austin,
and written by its publisher.
Tommy Wyatt, who is a former
resident ol L ubbock andDunbar
High Schoolgraduate.

This is so puzzling to this
writer. ClarenceThomasandeven
more anti-civ- il rights andequality
foe, WardConnelly, arebothprod-

uctsof theCivil RightsMovanunt
and rode tha backs of many who
suffered and even died to get us
where we are today. As a people
why should we be so bitterly
against the bridge that brought
them over? "ONLY IN AMERI-
CA!" This countrygives tliem Hie

right to make their choice. God
Bless America! Here is Ward
Conneriy's sell out at a high cost,
good profit againsthis own. If he
comes to Texas, this writer will
personally fighthim by anymeans
necessary:

Ward Connerly has made a
career of opposing Affirmative-Actio- n

programs. He started in

California. This year hemoved to
Michigan.

When die NationalNewspaper
Publishers Association met in
Detroit lastJune,thereweresever-

al nationalspeakerstheretrying to

USDA offers energyworkshop
USDA Rural Development

announces a free
Workshop in San Antonio,
Texas. Representatives of
USDA Rural Developmentwill
be conducting a workshop on
renewable energy, and energy
efficiency grant and loan pro-

grams on Tuesday, January23,
2007. Thepurposeof this work-

shopvjab providejinuyionl
tint wftifoassist wijhjhpphloa- -

tions process,and answerques-

tions regarding the Section
9006. The eventwill be held at
the U.S.A.F. School of
Medicine (in the large auditori
um), Brooks City-Bas- e, San
Antonio, Texas. To register,go
to:
httpswww3.cpa.state.tx.usre
gister.nsfRcgistration?OpenF
orm.

CIRCULATION AUDIT BY

VERIFICATION

wmms...

by Eddie P. Richardson

encouragethe voters to defeat a

proposition on the ballot that
would ban Arrirrtlative-Actio- n in

the states colleges and universi-

ties. The proposition was placed
on the ballot by Ward Connerly
andhis group.They were success-n-il

in getting the measurepassed
in the November2006elections.

Connerly hassaid that hewill
work on theseissues until theday
he dies. It is ramoredmat he now
hashis sights set on I lorkk. The
tragic Uiing aboutConnerly is that
lie is African Americanwlio is get-

ting rich opposingthe very issues
that made itpossiblefor him to do
wfifeTrfedoes.

Why is T!otineriy successful?
He is successfulbecauseAfrican
Americans are playing nice to
him. They respectthe fact that he
lias the right to work for his con-

victions.But, shouldhe feelfive to
work to overturn the issves that
the Black community fought for
yearsfor?During the 1960'severy
community in America was fight-

ing to put laws on the books that
would do away with discrimina-

tion.

Affirmative laws were passed
to reverse past discriminative
practicesthat hadgoneon against
African Americans. Theselaws

Rural Texas businessesare
key playersin the state'secoflu-n-i;

as they createnew jobs and
stimulate rural economies.
"Our goal is to providefinancial
assistance to the individuals
who live andwork in rural com-

munities across Texas," said
Bryan Daniel, USDA Rural
Development State Director.
'ciiusangWHcjaUgiHsth.
in rural Texa& ensures their via-

bility for future generations."
Entreprtsneurship plays a

vital role in the economicstabil-

ity of rural Texas. With USDA
Rural Development'sBusiness
and Cooperative Programs,
rural businessescangain access
to funds that normally would
not be available to them. The
Section9006 RenewableEnergy

fesae)

made it mandatory for govern-

ment agencies to actively seek
minorities for jobs and contracts.
The laws later moved to other
areas of society where it was
foundmat therewashistory of dis-

crimination. One of the instit-
utens thathada poor recordwr in

higher education. Under the
Affirmative Action plan, colleges
and universities were making an
effort to increasethe diversity in
their schools.

The Texas plan was Uirown

out in favor of theTop Ten" plan
which says that any student that
finishes in the top 10 of their
classwould have automatic entry
into a Texasuniversity. There are
those who feel that this plan is

unfair to Anglo students.
We should fight to see that

these plans retain in effect We

must also makesurethat Texasis

not Ward Conneriy's next destina-

tion."

Closing Thought: "You reap
what you sow, Brothers and
Sisters! The term is used lightly.

We all know you are fighting the
hand that feeds; the bridge that
brought you over the Civil Right
Movement. Your day will surely
come."

free one day

National Advertising Reprasentetives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 West38th Street, New York, NY 1001d
Tel: (212) 904-188- 0 Fax: (212) 904-159- 4

Ethnic Print MediaGroup
SanFrancisco, CA

cation.

System and Energy Efficiency
Improvementgrant and guaran-

teed loan program may assist
eligible Agriculture producers
and ruralsmall businesseswith
financing to install renewable
energyprojects or make energy
efficiency improvements to
existing operations.

USDA Rural Development
strive-- , to ensure4hat rural citi-

zens canparticipate fuily in the
global economy by providing
technical assistance, funding,
and other programs that help
rural Americans build strong
economies to improve their
quality of life. For further
information, pleasecontact the
Temple Statt Office at 254-742-97-

or visit us on the web at

.J S
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Tel: (886) 864-443- 2 Fax (868) 272-727-5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, SouthPlainsof Texas and Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the new8 impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposingwhat it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof AW can-Americ-an people.

You maybe critic! of somethings that arewritten, but, at
leastyou will have the saoefaction of knowing theyare truthful
and to the point

PeoplewW react to thatwhich is precise,andwe will publish
thesearticles aspreciselyand fectuatty as is humanly possible.
We will alsogive credit and respectto thosewho a;e doing
good things for the Lubbock Area ano the people. We will be
critical o thosewho art not doing as they havesaid they would,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, Ms is our itfoiutson to you. "Feel free at any time to
call this office for information concerningthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of concernto you."

TNr is not a propagandasheetmadeto chaatJsaor vttrfy.

This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedby gueetooiumninsts or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the puMiaherWedstorsor
thoseof the advertisers. Commentsand pictures arewelcome
but tha publishers are not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address- stampedenvelopeis submitted. All notices must
be paid in advance. Story deadline is 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12.00 pm on Manday, the weak of pubii
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Subscriptions aro $20 a year or $35 for 2 years.
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Automotive Services

Glynn
TVffofBn

Jfc-Mitc-
h

Care

Your Uniroval, MIctwMIn & BFQoodrioh DAater.
Break A Complete Auto Sarvtot.

1414AvonuaL

UNIROYAL

Morgan

ServiceCenter

JIMENEZ
(80e)78Mt07

tjUUY JllUr AT. 'til 3:00 p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Tuxas

Insurance fQO
Claim VhUtome S OO-Ul- lU

& Repair

Years

POLO

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock,

(806)749-303-6
Lawn

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

Services

Hail

OP8fit

TX

Call: (806) 778--3 1 25 OR (8O6) 778-498-0

Licensedby TDA

Appliunves

Have Tractor, Mil Travel

f Will do gardeningandlandscaping

L.D.
Owner

for and reliableprices.

25:14-2- 1, Hands"

Call Billy B. J. Morrison, HI
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

making alterations

(806)762-109- 2

WILEY'S TELEPHONESERVICE
INSTALLATION 5c REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

Wiley
- Technician

low

A--1 Recycling
Monday thru FtMdy 8 00am to 5 00pm

SaturxUiH!! B OOsm to 12 QQpm

$150andUP
4S Day OjUiOftiee

SO
In Business

JiMBNE?

Matthew "Blessed

dress a

ieaotftrass

2002 Date

Lubbock TX 79404

Phone 80) 3414874
Lubbock. TX

747-244-1

1909Avttni G

Reliable washersanddryersyou can afford!

Henry Dewberry,Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Phone:741 1016
Home: 797-254- 3

Digital Pager. 766-523- 0

Employment

I

s

Can Type

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1954

An EmptoywOwnedCompany

for CommunicationCenter

Ifyou:
An courteousend professional
Aiatfatall Oftaaiwf

2t?0wpm

seeking

-- aiurrvAL irKrnvEs

Wt ofiw a profKtkmri work environment,training,comp Jtivt peyratesandan

m Incenttveptanas vfl asa complete kwiem for full-rtm-e emptoyees.r
AnnlvlnnwtMiMMhS, Awe I riOUwliTX .0A-?ftfi-- 1rrv i - , , ... - .

Fornwe lnrmt)on www.ittnocafl.com
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GoodShepherdFamily WorshipCenter
1 1 2245th Street (45th and AvenueL)

Dr. RobertL McKenzie,Pastor

The GoodShepherdFamily Worship Centeris looking to
increase ifsstaffwith the following positions:
Minister of Education
Minister of Youth
Minister of Children
Minister of Evangelism
Minister of Dlsclpleship

Ifyou areinterestedIn filling one of thesepositionsyou may
sandyour resumeto;
Vmckenzlelubbockbgc.orgor you maymall it to:
GoodShepherdFamily WorshipCenter
11 22 45th Street
Lubbock, Yexas79412

For moreinformationyou maycontact Dr. RobertMcKenzie
at 806-445-27-

Medical

Covenantors
HealtHSystem

For employment
information, contact
Human Resources

4014- 22ndPlace, Suite 9
Lubbock, Tx

Job Line 725-82-

Equal OppottMMty Bmpkiyw

FoodGasStore

Wm

nmmrrY

'$m ....

Authors

alpKings
FOOD-GA- S V 8 i 4

EAST STREET

be lottery Haadquartaf.
MJlLli Tickets. of Winners.

For Rent
2610 Elm Avenue

HandicapRamp FixturesRehab
Furniture Appliances
Stove bxuch More

Call: (806) 765-567- 4

i Murrog

wieBof

I.

package

Local

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

19TH & MLK BLVD

v L,Lst us your
Lots of Lots

fll.l limn

Bath

&

turn

TED HOME?
mmmimmmmmmMmmmmm4mmmm " " h mmm , i

&VENS REAL ESTATE

MLK Blvd. 806-763-84- 30 Q

1$:

I
I
I
I
I

Sowttiwol Dtjat TtHtftoy Hwwa)fy tOOT PajaT

Insurance

Hxponse

JamasSykes,

Hom Office
(806)

Restaurants

Orf Rtefca
Financial ServicesProfessional

New York Life tnurnc
Licensed Agent
1212 13th StreetSuite300
Lubbock, Tax 79401
Bub. 808 761 7700 art 7734 Cat
Fa 806781 7751

Ike fta JCeaje

Fmily Plans

Ganaral Agtnt

765-901- 0

m0Ammnera's

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

JOill US TifeS&tY MIGHTS FOR

i an n svRoeRs

CATFip

4701 1--27 722-47-4

HeatingAirConditioning

Repair& Install
Heating & Air Conditioning Units

Phone:(806) 745-545-6

StateLicense:TACL BOO 1472

771

788256

Charle Planks

ou could buy this adspac
for lessthan$30a week!

Call tht SouthwestDigest todayat (806) 762-361- 2!

Subscribe to Southwest andnavtr miu a
publication! Graatgift idafor studants,mMHary

or ralfttivts and who livt outof ttmnl

Name

Address.

City

State.
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tjNkl AObttMfe flfctl

fnawhKl Mill tsnknown AfWcan-Americ-an

buffim, but tf-.- j ownm,
three brothers of Omega Psi Phi fra-

ternity, hope that Heritage ltnonadc
and other assortedflavored dnnks
will become the beverage of choice

for people across the coilntrv and

(L to R) Robert Smith, James
EnsembleBeverages.

iroumi theworld
Robert Smith, partner anddirec-

tor oC marketing, and James Harris,

president, are Alabama State
Utttvemty grsds. Tbey, along with
t)lir partner,Nate Shaw,are trying to
make a mark m highly cotopetitive

yet rapklly growing industry with
ittir Down Home Country Juices

whose flavorsinclude blackberry and
watermelon, aswell at lemonade.

While it has beenwidely report-

ed matsalesof carbonatedbeverages
have been relatively flat, fruit and
fruit flavored drinks were the leading

category in new drink launches in

November 2005 to January 2006

with 90 percent more beverages
released under this category in the

9tmetimeframe lastvtn;M according

(q ProductScan Online. Anil accord-

ing to the most recent figures from
leverage Digest, "ArncriclpCspant
roughly S91.4 billon Muily. on
refreshmentbeverages."

Obstaclesto Opportunity
lapO' James Harris was laid

tiff $8mPs position at Coca-Co-li

ijoJldn;bavea job but hedid have

a jjlan, -- i old businessplan for a
bTOrage-cpmpan- that hedeveloped
as part of an MBA class at Auburn

University, Smith and Shaw signed

On andme'tbreefstartedcreating their
finft'flavors.

sferios uf fits and starts,
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1 . Tiny piece of anything
5. Lightning McQueen in 2006

children'. movie
8, Not that
12. GrammyAward winner

Braxton
13. Low-dow- n

14. Have a greatdesire for
15. Sharnu
16. 4,840 squareyards
17. Palepurple color
IS. Befbr elementary
20. Religious painting
21. Capital of Lombardy
22. A TanAmerica writer
23. Antw poiion
26. Divkjcai lower than clan
30. Laouou's wfc
3 1 . Hookey player in Vancouver
34. Kids' butWlng hlqck
35. Hello iu SOili state
37. CrloieaIftatjwriod
38. Knigltfa bmuMplate
39. Strata anOscarnight
40. MtrMiHfcN
42. Type ofIn
41. Hinders

tec

47. Compasspoint between
northeastand east

48. Small but noticeablepart
j0. Author of The Battle Hymn

of die Republic"
52. Wherechildren never grow-up

56. Deepsleep
57. Aflame
58. ComposerStravinsky
59. Separate
60. Soothes skin
61. Typeof cabbage
62. "got ?"

a.

w wsasa" apssamav

brotbirs takelife's lemonsandmake
psaaJayib wnv ii wi id wprt
naaaaamw to t toy ml of the
fSotty, flay fajn to have HnritBd

stsoosss.unor wb nracnaorners
was Calhoun Foods, an Alabama--
based black-owne- d grocery store
chain. Bariier shops and othersmall

stow also beganto carry their prod-

uct

Since I nscmble leveragewas a

small compan ith a "zero marke- -

ml
Harris end Nate Shaw, owners of

ing budget" the partners liad to find

more creative ways to penetrate the

market andincreasesalesvolume.
As luck would have it, the com-

pany was selectedasa featuredcom-

memorative beverage at Governor

Bob Riley's inauguration in 2003,

which prompted state-wid- e press
coverage.And asKick would Ijave it --

bad luck this time - Ensemble

Beverage Company attracted the
attention of the state health depart-

mentand other regulatory agencies.

According to Smith, although
Ensemble had a business license,

they had not registered with those

agencies.
'We weren'tactually selling bot-

tles at the event," said Smnrv "That's
whatsavedus." If they hadbeen,the
businesswduld havebeenshutdown.

Subsequently, they fded the
appropriatepaperwork and estab-

lished great relationships with the

agencies,saysSmith, 39. This attract-

ed the attention of a co-pac- who
assisted themin producing, bottling

andshipping their beverage.
"Mastering the art of understand-

ing and solving problems is invalu-

able. When you are solving prob-

lems,youarecreating opportunities,"

says Smith. "Every time there is a

problem there is an opportunity in
that problem. No don't always mean
no. It means find anotherway," says

Smith
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8. Beginner's wheels
9. Over an angel
10. Hollywood producer

Reibaan
11. Short for second
1 3. Brightly colored flow
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wt never vwasja mkhh oong
bvstnessiatenaeiotiBlh," says9rntth.

But be and Mi partners knew tfiey

needed totake their bisiness to the

next level.

Now, they have accounts with

Winn Dixie. Albertsons, and Kroger

in Atlanta, as well as Calhoun Foods

and were selling their juices at state-

side military bases and the state's

Hyundai plant
Hams, "vho is also a PhD candi-

date, was working in Kuwait and

teaching at an American university.
There, the idea of supplying
American military basesin that coun-

try was bom. There was one catch,

though. According to Smith, the
Departmentof Defense (DOD) must

purchaseall its supplies from Kuwaiti

businesseswhich hf turn supply U.S.

bases. So, Ensemble Beverages
establisheda. mutUjsMy beneficial
relationship with a Kuwaiti business

which was able to obtain a contract

with the Departmentof Defense.

Everything was set to go until

another probleri arose. Ensemble
Beverage's er changed the

sizeof the bouhfcusedftom 16 or to
10 oz. The Department of Defense

wanted Uk juwes in 16 oz bottles.

It was June and theproducthad
to be shipped by August to get to
Kuwait by Labor Day. They had to
find jfen B...and in a hurry. Harris
fbundirtjHsiness card froma compa-

ny he met ayearprior.
Once again turning obstacles into

opportunity, this although
smaller, had experience shipping
goods internationallyunlike their pre-

vious

"We didn't know tariffs," saysSmith.

""They did everything for us."

A CloserBond
As the business hasgrown, so

hasthe friendship betweenpartners.

"He'satrue friend Greaterthana
brother," says Smith or Harris, with

whom he corresponds dailyvia

"Obstacles can bring you close

togetheror pull you further apartWe

laugh about being happier being
broke (but we are having) unbeliev-

able fun in our lives."

Their ideas about what defines

successhave changedaswell.

"At first, we wanted to getrich,"

saysSmith. "Now it'snotreally about
(us) but about generationsthat come
behind (us). (We)want the ability to
generatefunds and opportunity."

"Onepitfall ofsmall andminori-

ty businessesis that we don'tsetspe--

cific goals," says Smith, goals for

profit (Minority businesses)are in it
for making a lot of money. We want
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stores.They wffl sssopwdaaseflMfo

vending madwiesieftiearaUMi to be
ptaoedin grocery storesand businaes

es which can cost approximately
$6000 for eachone, including graph-

ics.

With gross revenuesof over
$950,000 m 2005. they anticipate
becoming profitable in the next two

years.
"Now we don't have to take out

bans to get stuff," saysSmith, who,

along with his partners,do not take a
salary. "We arestill in debt but we are

paying down debt are not in the

black Vat wearenotin tie red either

Regardlessof bow Busy his day may

be andhowmany challengeshe may
face, Smith remains optimistic and
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